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Leonard C E.1101 22 office c1erk1 

Dimondale, and :i\hss Gernldme 
Haddix 19 office emplo) e R 1, 
Grand Ledge 

James D Tuckey, 24, mecbamc, 
Charlotte and :M:JSs Hester Far 

--------------'-'_er_:,_2_;0 t'\ pist, Charlotte 

I 
I 

Mrs Ray E Wllitney, Supt j 
10 30 a m - Church school I 
11 30 e. m - Mormng worsl11p 

---0----

CHARLESWORTH 
Edgar Sm1tfl Pastor 

10 30 a m - Sunday school 
Ralph Stra~ er Su:penntendent 
7 00 p m - Epworth League 
7 30 p m - Evenmg warship ___ ,,____ 
GRACE U. B. CHURCH 

Re\ C A... Coffuv, Pastor 
Re:.1dence 300 Dexter lli:Jad 

9 ~a m - Preachmg sel'\'lce 
10 :t},a. m - Sunda~ school 
AH ;&e 1m'lted to '\orsh1p at 
these sen,ces 

---0----

GRIFFITH METHODIST 

Liners 

Htdfner's Sc to $1.00 Stores 

WOLVERINE BOAT 
• • and Join the Fun! 

I nave a COMPLETE LINE OF BO ii.TS E>er\'thmg from 
ROW TO SA.IL BO.A.TS 'Th.e Wohenne Lme is one of the 

BEST IN THE STATE 
Pressed Seam Construction, Fast and Smart Looking 

t\lso ha'Ve a Used Semi Speed Boat and Ten Horse po,,.;er 
::\fotor A_T ,\._ Bt\.RGt\.IN Very Smart Lookrng 

L1ght Four Ev1ID'Ude1 Cheap for Qmck Sale 

JACK THOMAS 
l\lam Street 

Ask for S1h er Chest Tickets 

' ' • • 
for TWO DAYS ONLY we offer 

ree! 
(With No Strings-No Purcha1ec----Not£1bligation) 

A PORTRAIT 
of Your 

CHILDREN 
(No Age Limit) 

We 'rnnt you to become better acquamted 
with our store We want ) ou to see our com
plete stnck, our fine sen ice, therefore this 
offer Absolutely Free• We ha>e employed 
one of the country's popular child plroto
graphers--

PLEASE PHONE 3251 
F Uc Appointu1ents 

Nn charge for stt t 1ng - No c:h.;irgP r.f any 
kind lo you - Just make your appointment 
so that you will have no long w:ut ' 

Appointments Taken New -- Photographs Taken 

Tuesday, June 18, from 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m., and 

Wednesday, June 19, from 9:00 am. to 3:00 p. m. 

ProJect One of More Than 50 
In State Estimated 

At $5,556,688 

Playground 
Opens Monday 
John Simpson 

Bms, Helen 
Girls 

D11ector 
Hommg 

The Public Library has JURt re 
ce1ved thirty volumes of fiction 
mcludmg westerns, detectn e stor 
es romances b} J}opular author<:: 

such as Uulford, Rnme Larrimore 
Rrnchart, Oppenheim 'Vodehouse 
H:elland and Ellen Queen These 
books were purchased to replace 
out worn copies, hut most of the 
titles are ne'' to our library 

The latest add1bon to the Juve 
mle sheh es 1s a p1ctur.i> book call 
ed 'Life m Coloma] America' 

----<>-
Kiwanis Korner 

Ray Gulln; er talked about his 
work 1n the schools w1th the boys 
lh his agT1cultural class at the Ki 
'WalllS dmner Tuesday noon It wa.~ 
'en mterestmg and showed the 
J:?:ood \\ork ~fr Gullner is domg 
lVJth our bo;s 

Next Tuesda~ rught the K1wan 
Jans v. lll meet with the Wilham 
ston club 

--0--

Free Employ
ment Bureau 

Census Reports Show We 
Are Gettmg to Be Real 
City. Othe1s Have Slrght 
Increase 

-<>-----

Service Committee 
Elects Officers 

The Service Committee of the 
Eaton County Health depa1tment 
for the city of Eaton Rapids met 
Wednesday afternoon at hhe home 
of J1rns Ann Lucek Election of 
officers folln,~ed the business meet.
mg Mrs Maunce 'l\v chell re
elected chairman, Mrs Ho"'ard 
Bentle:>, re elected secretary treas 
urer :Mrs Ed Foote, press re 
porter TJie service committee will 
ha\ e 11 monthl~ meeting from Sep 

J 
mg )ear 

-0----

White - Hilliard 

Catholic Girl 
Seminary 

Lansmg 
MaJ Reside m 
!!eutter Home on 

Diocese 
Forn1er 
Lansmg 

Scout Canvass 
Netted $351 

Back of 

---0---

WPA Concerts 
Sundays 
Government PaJmg for Mu 

sJCal Entertamment 
on Island Weekly 

Harns 011 Co 
h.roger Sto1es - 2 
Eaton Rapids Journal 
Haffners 
Tom Mingus 
Dromehng & Pettit 
Tv 1ers Ben Franklrn 
Rrome1 ng & Foster 
Eaton Restaurant (Co spon"orsJ 
Squn es Brothers 
Webb Dent Store 
Knapp & Twitchell 
A & P Store 
H S BcntleJ 
Basil's Baken 
Vaughn Ragsdale 
Hausch Markel 
1\lane s Style Shop 
H P \Vebster & Sons 
Farmers Wa1ehouee 
Sumerix Groce~ 
Island C1tv Dairy 
~tandard Stat10 1 Drake 

---0-

Calendar of Events 

4-H Fair To 
Sponsor Races 
The 3 Year Old Colt Races 

Feature for Thursday 
A<1gust 29 

The 4 H Fair "111 agam sponsor 
Harness Racmg at this years Fair 
The ~ Y*'ar -0ld colt races w11l feat:.. 
ure the ractng program for Thurs 
day Auulust 2Uth n add1t1on to a 
2 21 pace 

The Fa r is a member of the 
Southern M1cl11gan racmg Clrcrnt 
and has Just recen ed mformat1011 
from se<'retar:t Adams hstmg the 
owners of colts w11 cih will iace m 
the 3 vear old trot. and 3 year old 
pa<.:e Of course some of theo:ie colts 
undoubted!} will not be able to 
p.urt1c pate but acco1·d ng to Mr 
Adams n neteen 3 ~f' tr olds have 
Leen entered for the trot and 
th1rtv three for the pace 

Thei:;e shouhl assure our Fmr ot 
u most mteresbng racmg p-rogram 
on Thursda} 

Cons derable advance interest is 
also bcmg sh!lv;n m the 2 17 paco 
and trot scneduled for \Vednesday 
Augu<:t 28th and the 2 21 trot and 
!1ee !01 all tloL 01 pace schedvled 
for Friday August 30th 

Earl Clever s superintendent of 
speed and U:rn rencc Loucks will 
ha' c chnrge of the tr.n~k 
~ 

Silver Chest 
Recipients 

On the island '\\ cdnesday after .. 
nonn Cla1'a Fi:e\ er, $25 Mrs. 
Herman Lambert called \Vm Puf 

- "' ' ~ -
. . . . . I' 



Germa~y's Price-
German industrial wages are only a fraction of those 

paid in Michigan. 
Here is a table of hour rates for Germany workmen 

compared with average rates for American workmen: 
General building labor - German 22.5c; American 95c. 
Skilled metal worker-German 22.2; American 65 - 95c. 
·Paper processing,. skilled, male - German ·23.2c; Am-

erican 48c. 
General steel labor - German 13.9c; American 48c; 
Approximately ten per cent of the German workers pay 

,. is deducted at the source for insurance payments - unem
ployment and old age pension. Wage and poll taxes exact 
another 3.5 per cent. So-called "voluntary" contributions for 
the labor front and wint'er relief fund amount to 8 or 9 per 
cent. 

Germany workers and white collar employees therefore 
receive net wages and salaries averaging only 77.4 to 81.5 
per ·cent of their gi·oss earnings, according to competent 
authorities. . 

It is a costly price to pay for loss of personal liberty and 
freedom and for lowered living conditions. 

of a million a dai'.:. And maybe it 
would. Why doen t somebody fig
ure that out, too? 

Shim Milk Used in 
Mahing of 'Wool' 

It has Jong been a wonder to·man) 
that when a black cow ate green 
grass it gave yellow milk, but it's 
eveu more ot a wonder nowadayf 
when a chemist tnkc11 lhe skim mill! 
and .makes wool out of it. Thr 
chemists extract the casein, softeP 
it in water, and dissolve the result 
ant compound in a solution of caus 
le alkali. It becomes a thlck. sticky 

mass. 
A!ter working into the _proper con 

sistency by aging and adding other 
liq_ulds the mixture is torced through 
a s11Jnneret, hardened, nl'ld It I::: 
ready to be spun. 

Thi! cost of the finished produc1 
will be about 50 cents a pound wl;lcn 
put on a commerclal basls. It may 
be used in preparing garments fo1 
persons allergic to natural wool and 
for other uses in which natural prod· 
ucts have been undesirable. 

Population Is Shifting 
From Cities to Farms 

it has been apparent tor some 
tlme Jhat the population trend ts 
awuy from the clties and toward the 
tarr.11. Now the fact .seems to be 

• my name is Triceratops, the dinosaur 
with the armored helmet. Our job is.to 
impress on your mind that oldest crudes, 
expertly refined, make the best lubri
cants. Xhat's why Sinolair Motor Oils 
last so long they save you mon.ey. Try 
Sinclair Opaline or Sinclair Pennsyl
vania Motor Oil in your car today. 

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (<Inc.) 

GAYLE D. GIFFORD, Agent 
DEALFRS 

Son, Ellen Smith Service, 
rolet, Bromeling & Foster, 

- Bryan & Fuller, Johnson's 
- Bob Dayton's Service. Pot-

Eaton Rapids - W. T. Owen 
Lillian B. Owen, Stewart (" 
Leland Doxtader. Charlot' 
Service, J. M. Hine. Bell• 
terville--Ed. Heinz' Sen- Oimondale-Fred Snow Service 

ofllci•lly proved by the ndvance try • I I 11 I I I 111111 11 11111 111 lij I I I 
out in the 1940 federal census. Two jllllllllll• 
counties in Indiana were selected -
by the government for the prelim 
!nary count. The first figures have -
been released, showing that wbilt 
St. Joseph county has gained some • 
what in its rural areas, the twc -
principal cities, South Bend and 
Mishawaka, have decreased by a -
kw lhousand. The. difference was 
slighter in the case' o! Marshall -
county and its county seat, Plyrn -
ouU1. The town gained a little, bu1 
the countY gained more. These art -
_,Qnly two small straws. of course, bu1 -
They show which way the wind fa 
blow!ng and the fact fs significant -
nftc1· a long period when the "drU, -
to the cities" was regarded as a sc -
rious. social problem. I 
~~=======--___.;··· I· ·I: 
' In blocking a gate against hogs, 

swinging the loot back and forth is 
more effective in ~keeping the pnj 
mals~ack Jha~ w.av;ng the arms. 

Corn and sorghum silage may bot! 
be 15uccess!ully fed W :sheep, but tht 
quality must be good. ¥oldy 0t 

ipoiled allage will otteu cause colic. 
scours and other digestive ailments . . . . 

-----
- Presentation~~ 
Sponsored by Merchants of Eaton Rapids 

Wednesday, June 26 
Ask Your Merchants for Silver Chest Tickets 

-----.. -----------·-~ --.. .. 
'• 
~ 
~ -.. -~ -~ --
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Midwestern gasoline favoritebolcls 
Jou&le lead over "runner-up" 

When one brand of gasoline leaves mor.e than 100 
other$ trailing.,. Man, that's news! *It tells you 

just one thing about that ,gasoline: 1t must be goodl 
Thu's not surprising, either. Take Red Crown's 

famous high-strung powc:r, plus its low cost per 
mile, 11.nd combirie those qualities with its higb anti-

knock, am.I. you'll see why Red Crown is rnid-

wcscern cba.mpion for "swfet-riding thrifty per- ~~i;P.;!i 
formance. *Try a ta~kful today. Iii 

STANDARD OIL MAKES 3 FINI GASOLUUS 
PRICID TO SUIT YOUR PURSI 

Red Crown 
regular-pric:ad 

Sollte 
premium quality 

CAPITOL 
! /\. r ( t~ •I /\ +"' I l ', 

Friday, Saturday, June 21, 22 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 P. M. 

Zane Grey's 

Light of THE WESTERN. STAR 
-(Admission lOc and 15c) I 

Sun., Mon., Tues., JJ.Ine 23, 24, 25 
(C<Jntinuous Sunday Starting at 3 :00 P. 1\1.) 

The Republican Leader of the Houi;e of Representatives will preside 
ov_er the deliberation~ of the delegates to the Republic&n National Con
vention, which opens at Philadelphia on June 24. Thus he wi11 preside 
over the casting of ba1lots for the nominees for President and Vice
President. As House Leader, Representative :Martin enjoys the confi
dence o! all Republican elements and canOidateS. Iri 1938 he was 

Hokis rich !Ull flavor when 
iced! Kei!Jl8 clellr amber 
color I 

COOKIES 2 lbs . 

FLOUR COUNTRY CLUB 
Guaranteed 

(5 lb. sack !Sc) Proved Finer - Counrry Club 

ULY \VH!TE FLOUR 24%-lb. 0 5,,. 
sack U ~ 

King's Sincerity Flour 24\'2-lb. sack 69c 
CAKE FlOUR 

2~~~~· 19c Kroger's Fresh 

CLOCt\ BREAD 
Country Club SodQ or 

Graham crackers 2 ~;'.;;;, 25c 

Assorted Icing• 

Layer Cakes •a•h 15c 

Wheaties 2 P'•' 21 c 

PENH-RAD OIL 
a:!'" $1.15 

J Large 11/i·lb. "'ti !!:! 
loaves .&. ..IC 

Velve.1ltQ. or Velveota Pimento 

Kraft Cheese 2 ~~. 43c 
Country Ciuh Crushed 

Piaeapple 3 ~;;';; 25c 
Country Club 

Fruit Cocktail 2 ,;~; 25c 
Country Club 

Wheat Flakes 2 ~:~: 17c 
FRESH MICHIGJ!.N MAID 

BUTTER 
2. ,~ii 55c 

Red Ripe each 69c 
'h·melon 35c - JA-malon 18c 

RED RIPE lb 

Maims Better Cakcs-6!1aranleed 

In !heir Natural Sauce-Avondale 

KIDNEY BEANS 
4 ~:,; 29c 

Country Club Gatsup H-oz.. bDttl~ 1 Oc 

F1reles!I Cookad - Country Club 

l'ork ·& Beans 3 ~~:· 25c 
Coontr¥ Chili 

Grape Juice · ~-,~~!.: 27c 
Cucumbers Long G<OOD oach Sc 
Cnlifornia Sunkist 

288 SizD do::c. 

doz, 

doz. 

23c 
19c 

NEW WillTE 15 lb. 
pQlck 

Oranges 
Limes 
Lemons 

I 
G•owiDa and Stcutiog 

MASH 1~~lb·s2.35 

BLOCK SALT ~?~~ 39c 

r.eu~~~. '~~~!~; ~ 
CANDID 

TYPE 

99 with P"· 
cha1e of 

only c Kroger Film 
2 ri;i:ls G-27 
-20c Mch 

• Tep! them 11!1 fer exfro vt1le1d T~l~i If, pictures 
• o:: -..-~,, pocket roll film {Kroger G·27), Dc$igned I e~dusively for Kroqerl 

I SfE IT OH DIS!"~Alf-TCVAYI 

-

FRANKFURTERS 
lb. 23c HERRUD'S 

SMALL SKINLESS 

SLICED BACON 
CGllo Wrapped 

2 1h·lb. 
pkg.I'!. 

SLAB BACON 2 to 3 lb. Pi•m lb . 

I POTATO SALAD ' 

COTT ACE CHEESE 
Counl!"f Club Tendar 

SMOKED PICNICS 

lb. 

lb. 

25c 

WE ACCEPT. WELFARE ORDERS AMD CASH W. P.A. CH_ECKS 

AMAZING 



"A Ride With the Reaper". 
WEL~ne way to have an adventure is to go on an auto

mobile nde with Jeannette E. Low1tt of Arvcrlie,'N. Y. 
Jeannette's driving would thrill you. It might even paralyze 
you. Like the old patent medicine ads used to say, it invig
orates the healthy, cures the lame and the halt, and brings 
the dymg back to life. 

Jeannette started out on her adventure without any auto
mobile at all. As a matter of fact, she wasn't even properly 
equipped for walking She didn't have any shoes on. It was 
a stifling August day in 1930. Even Rockaway Beach was 
without the slightest sign of a breeze. Jeannette was lying 
down in her room when suddenly the hot, muggy air was torn 
by the most piercing, agonizing scream she had ever heard. 
And from then on, things happened thick and fast. 

Jeannette jumped out of bed and ran to the door. In front 
of her house was a crowd of people. In the midst of them was 
Mrs. Levin-a summer VlSltor-holding a tmy infant m her 
arms. "My baby! He's dead! n she was c1yiug. And as Jean
nette sprang down the steps she heard the frantic, wh1te-
1'aced mother explaining that while she bad left the child alone for a mm· 
ute it had picked up a bottle of camphorated 01! and drank ll 

Jeannette Starts Trip to Hospital. 
The baby lay in the woman's arms motionless-sliff His htlle 

eyes bulged and his lips were blue Without a word Jeannette grabbed 
him and started rullnmg-running toward the doctor's office, two blocks 
eway. She was still barefooted Tho burning sun made her head throb 
Perspiration drenched her body, But she sprmted the whole way and 
burst into the doctor's office, her heart pounding madly. 

The doctor was In his back oftlce, operating on a man's toot. 
IUood soaked cotton was stre'ftn over the operating table and 
more blood was dripping lnlo a pall that hung beneath the patient, 
"I ca.n't s14lp," he said. "This man bas a hemorrhage* What's 
the troflble?'" 
At that point the child's mother, who had followed closely behind 

Jeannette, came burstmg Into the office. "My baby!" Sha wailed "He's 
4eadl He's dead!" The doctor dropped the needle he was holding, 
1111atched the child from Jeannette's arms and ran into the bathroom. 

Opening the hot water faucet in the bathtub he held the baby unaer It. 
A minute passed, There was no sign of life "Jeannette," he whfs· 
pered. "He's gone Look-he's loaming at the mouth, Rush him to 
the hospJtaL Take my car-it's outside. The key Js ln the ignition My 
patient will bleed to death I! I leave him " 

Jeannette picked ttp the child aealn. Sho da.shed out Into the 
hall and stumbled over the pro.!ltr1.h1 bod1 of Mr!ll, Levin, who bad 
faluted. She couldn't even hold lbc cldld while J'ealllleUe dwv~ to 
the hospital. How could she manai'e a.lone? She rushed to the 
atreet-lost a iew preclcns &econds trylnr: to .ret the baby's 
&ti.tr. out.stretc~ed arms through the narrow door. Wilh the child 
ou her lap she lost more valuable time trying to ftnd ihe 1tarter. 
She found the starter at lasl The motor roared. The car started. 

She was of!-turnmg the corner and putt"ing on 15peed-rncing down tha 
boulevard toward the hospital, et Beach Eighty-fourth street, Just over 
t.~e t~:::.~k!; of the Long Isla.nu ranrua<l 

There was tramc on the streetsj but Jeannette made good time She 
did, that Is, until she came to the railroad crossing near Hammel sta· 
tion. A! she was about to cross, the gateman blew his \\histle and 
held up his hand. Tho crossing gate began t6 lower. Jeannette screamed. 
"Wa1tl Let me through!" Eut the gates kept right' on falling 

Je1U1Dette gripped the :steering wheel and stepped on the gas. 
The car shot forward. It bumped onlo the crossover Just under 
the .rates-got into the mJddle or the tracks-and stalled! 
The gateman cursed. Jeannette jammed her !oot v1c1ously down 

on.the starter-but the car didn't start Then, for the first time, Jean
oette lost her head. They made cars then, with two klnds of gear shifts, 
and suddenly she had forgotten which type this was. She sat fumbling 
with tbe gear lever while, down the tracks, a tram was raptdly narrow· 
Ing the dlStance: be:tween it and the car. 

Agony of the Moment Lives With Jane. 

The same telephone exhibits millions "'listened in.' 'When a call then checks ngninst "normal" and 
which atlracted and thrilled more iB to the telephone of a non-Bell thus learns bow acute bl.s hoar1ng 
than thirteen million visitors last GOmpany, the counechon Is com- ls :Moro than two m1lhon peopl& 
;i:ea!' nt Lhe New York World's Fali' pleted by courtesy of that company took Lhese Hea11ng Tests at tho. 
and the Golden Gate Exposition are A scientific uo1elty which never Bell System exhibits last year, and 
being repeated agaln this yen.r at lacks an audience Is the Yoder. many found them of actual bonefit 
these two Fairs. This is the machine v.hlch, under -as a1\ round them of interest. 

Brightened and refurbished for the sklllcd fingers or a trained op- A :popular fe11ture which wlll bet 
the new season, they are otherwise erator, creates speech out of elec· repeated thlS year in the telephona 
unchnnged, and so popular v.·ere tric currents Manufactured out of building at the New Yprk World's 
they a year ago that they are ex- parts used In furnishing telephone Fair is the Aud1tlon. Jn an attrac
peete.d to draw even larger crowds service, it amazes onlookers by its tlve garden setting, a group o! visi· 
in 1940. ablUty to talk and amuses them by lors con\:erse for a few mmutos on 

Same Extubita at Both Fairs its repartee and its easy handling a small stage Ae the)" ]eave it, 
&t the New York Fair, the Bell of dlmcult words they suggest Mil· their places are taken by storo

Telephone System's exhibits are lions of people are still talking wlndow dummies, whlch then ap
houaed In its own attractive build about the Vader as they heard it pear to repeat the conversation 
Ing near the Theme Center. At the at New York or San Francl.sco in identically as it has just been given. 
Golden Gate Exposition, the ex- 1939, It " an interesting demonstration 
hlbtts are in a separate structure Volee -Mirrors, Hearing Tests of hfgh-fldelfty "three dimension" 
in the Palace or Electrlctty With Two other e:xhiblt3, wbich last recording, g1vlng visitors opportu· 
one ei:cept1on, the exh1b1ts on both year were <l! Interest to mllllons nity to hear themselYes exactly as 
sides ot the continent are the same. nnd ot direct benefit to thousands, others hear them, or to watch other 
_i\n outstanding feature is that \isl· are the Voice Mlrrors ind the visitors enjoylng the e:s:perlence. 
tor!'! can, If they wish, take part He11rlng TestJ. Staffed by Telep11one People 
themselves In the demonstrations There are telephones at these ex- Other telephone displays at both 
ot the main ex:h1bI'ts. If not, they hiblts into_ which vtsitors may the New York and San Francisco 
find it equally intereating to wn.tch speak brief messagas, Listening, FairS show the operation of tele· 
and Hsten to others domg so, they then hear their own words re· phone a:p11arntus auU a. varlely ol 

Probab1y most spectacular and peated Ju the telephono receiver interesting items. Stn.fts ot tele
one of the most popular last year, exactly as spokeu Thus tlie}r may phone people are on hand at aU 
is the demonstration of lQllg dis- learn how they sound to others or-er times to gulda visitors about and 
tance telephone service Visitors the te1ep110ne. Many people ha.ye to give information about matters 
chosen by lot are given the prrVI· found thesa exh1blts valuable Jn or particular interest 
lege of making a tree eall to .tlny helping them to o or r c ct fciulty :\Iore lhan half ot tha visitors to 
listed telephone in the counll:r. The speech habits. the Golden Gate Exposition last 
Dath of each call Is traced lu llghL In somewhat similar fashion, the year, and ne1 rJy a third ot thoso 
on a huge mn.p of tho country, and Hearing Tests enable vhntnrs to who at t !' n de d the New York 
ether nsitors ara able to listen check up on the accuracy or their I Wor1d s Fair, round that their tripe 
through receivers to the complet- owa hearing Seated in a private were not complete until they in· 
ing of the connection and to the booth, th~ v1s1tor Jistens tbro'lgh eluded at least one vlslt to the Bell 
conversation which follows. More a special receiver ,to words and to I System exl11blls S!> favorablv did 
Lhan 67,000 people last year won musical tones which grow pr.ogres- they sneal, of the;;e that the "num• 
the opportunity to make these dem- sively fainter Nntlng on a prepared ber anl pcrcan.t!l~e of nsitor.::i -will 
onstratlon long distance calls, while I card those which he can hear, he prooablJ be e\ en greater this year, 

CONGREGATIONAL 

C. W. Punter. Pastor 
218 E, Hamlin St. Phone 3181 

Organist, Mrs., Isbel. 
Pianist, Wm1fred Punter 

10 00 a. rn. - Church School. 
iHis. Johnson, Superintendent 

Classes for all ages. The nastor 
teaches the Ever-ready" 'teen 
age class. 

10•45 a m. - General Assembly 
(Adults are cord1allv mv1ted to at~ 
tend tlus 7·mmute feature. 

11.00 a. m. - ij).fornmg Worship 
Special music by lhe .choir. Dir
ectQr, W. Scott Munn. 

t. ;jlJ p. m - Bible etndy. 

Sermon subject, (slogan as seen 
on Chicago Elevated Railroad) 
"Travel Above Congestion." 

Visitors will be eordially wel
comed m "The Church by the Side 
of the Road." -----

PILGRIM. ,HOLINESS 
T. M. Fast. Pastor 
\Vest Knight Street 

Parsonage, 115 Broad Street 
10·00 a. m. - Sunday school. 
11 00 a. m. - Mornmg worship. 

7 00 p. m. - Young People's 
serVlce. 

7;45 p. m. - Evening Service 
The. Rev. Miss Loshaw, a visitor 

v::itih us will bring the message m 
this service. 

Thursday Evening-Prayer ser
vice at the churcli. 

The annual Sunday school picnic 

Court News charlocl: mustard, black mustard' 
3 True or false' When cows chew 
bones, boards, ha1r or pick up tm, 
they n~d more feed and water. 

llarriages 4 !'rue or false? Warble fltes are 
Ceell L. Hay, 30, pubhsber, Char- ~~~~ fhers but travel great distan-

lotte, and .Mary Janet Strecks, 28, I __ 
bookkeeper, Charlotte. Ans\\ers

1 
according to C B. Dibble 

'Vm. 0 Coleman, 341 manager' m entomology, c F. Huffman m 
Car~es hotel, Charlotte, and i\hss I annual nutntwn, H C. Rather In 
Lucille Rogers 24, teacher, R. 5, farm crops 
Charlotte 1 True. · • 

Lewis. F, Anderson, 26, fac:tor) 2 All but buckhorn, bind,,eed, 
employee, Olivet, and !lhss 1ilax:mt! I sorrel perennial sow tlustle and 
1\IcCallwn 17, Cha.rlotte, with con- ragw~ed 
sent of the girl's motl1er 3. False. The cows sho1\' depra\ed 

Divorce .Matters 
Harold Howard H1ne of Grand 

Rapids has instituted a divorce 
action against Cora B Hme, charg
ing <"ruelt;.. 

Lewis C Clapper of Charlotte 
has started divorce proceedmgs 
agamst Bertha Hawley Ch: pper. 

Decree has been granted in tbree 
dn O~'Ce actions.: Rodney· R. Choate 
of Eaton Rapids vs. Edith Helen 
Cho;Jte of Lansmg; Raymond E. 
Fmch of Eaton Rapids vs Mar
garet Finch of Grand Rapids; and 
.:\ierle Ine7, Miller of Grand Ledge 
vs. Vern C. ili'filler. 

The bill of complaint and tem
p0181J' restrainin.Q!' order iss.ued in 
the case of Josep1i ~[. and Anna V. 
Yates vs. Oia 1\1 Wlnte were dis
missed b}· Judge Mc Peek. 

appetites mdicatmg a phosphorus 
ucuc1ency which coul<l be corrected 
by feehng smill amounts of odor
less steamed bonemeal 
4 False Warble flies aTe fast 
fliers but apparently seldom leave 
their own pasture field, One herd 
separated from another by only 
one field may have •many wa1bles 
while the other remams free, 
---~ 

GRACE U. B. CHURCH 
Re1:. C. A. Coffe-y, Pastor 
Res1denee 300 Dexter Road 

9:45 a. m. - Preaehmg service 
10:45 a. m. - Sunday school. 
All are mvited to worship at 
these services. 

GRIFF!TH METHODIST 
George J. Cameron, Minister 

11:30 a. m - Sunday school. 
Classes with reacher for pumls ~! 
all ages. • 

will b& l1eld Saturday .nt 1'-Hller 

I park. 
10.0() a. m. - Church SchooL A cordial invitation is extended 
11 :00 a. rr.. - Morning worship. I to eve:r,ybody to atOOnd these ser-

John Kirkh1nd, 'il, uf Grand 
Ledge, charged with mamt'3injng 
an un~anitar~~ eond1t on about his 
premises was sentenced to pay a 
$50 fine and costs or spend 30 days 
m the county jail He was removed 
to the Jail 

The P.N G. club met at the home 
of 'Mrs. Lovilla Boatman last Fri
day night. Due to the absence ot 
Mrs. Eva Fry, Mrs. !1fmnie Strick .. 
Jing acted as assistant h<1stess. 
After the 1egular busmcss meetm:g 
the entertainment committee took 
c.'1a1ge the remainder of the even
ing. Re.frt!slunenls were served 

1 Sermon theme, 111\fakin2' Room f.or 1 vices 
God." - ·~ 

~f~ndoy- 1 St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 
1 :00 - Boy Scouts at Father Gerald Brinton, Pastor 
~ Residence, St. M'1':Y's Rectory 

Charlotte, Michigan 

--.-<>-

Quiz Que$tions 
During June, July & August, lat, This is the second of a series of 

3rd, & 6th. Sundays. Msss e.t 10 I questions and answers, typical of 
o'clock. " those used throughou; M1ch1gan m 

September to end of .May. 1st, agi1cultural meetings conducted by 
'At M 1 T 1 ) 3rd, & 5th. Sundays. Mass at I senice speciahsls. 
· ason ~ e,mp e l0:30 o'clock. ' 1. True or false? In f'Clli~ alfalfa 

Ile\-, John Bunker, President seed,'\ the state law requires that it 
4.00 p m. - Lyceum and Phil- Two Kalam~oo -youths, Tom 

1 

be tagged and contain in addition 
osopb.y class. Blum, 19, and Richard Vandenherg, to other ]nforimntion the month nnd 
6:3(1 p. rn. - Junior League l!J, charged theft •of boat and year getminatlon test was made 

meetmg at the chureh I trailer of Stanton "Pete" ?tfoore of 2. "'hlch of the following, as tle-
7:30 p. m. - Healing service. Charlotte, senten-ced Blum to make fmed by 1\fic:b1gan law, are noxious 
7 .45 p. m. - Evening service, restitution of $45 ,and Vandenberg weeds· quackgrass, buckhorn, Can-

-0-----.. '1 
Smart Looking 

Beach Wear 
Slax - Play Suits 

Beach Robes 

MARIE'S 
Style Shop 

South Main Eaton Rapids 

WHITE LIGHTNING! 
ONLY 

$2.48 

• White Kid leather will add a gaiety and sparkle 
to your step as brilliant as lightning! And the charm of 
this dainty sandal is even more enhanced by its rows of 
pleating and tiny peep toe. It comes on a flat heel, to 
add grace to your stride, and is priced so ridiculously 
low that it will runaze you! Also comes with 15-8 Cuban 
Heel at the srune price. 

We Give Silver Chest Tickets 

Tom Mingus 
Shoes "Fitter of Feet" Hosiery 

Markwell 
"RX45" Stapler 

It Staples1 Pins, TackJ 

slso Complete with 
100 Staples 

INDISPENSABLE in the office, store, ahlp

'Pinr room, factory, school, home. 

The Worlds Best Low-Priced Stapler 

ASK ABOUT "PLIER STAPLER" 

JOURNAL OFFICE 
PHONE 76 ---o-- I $20, to Moore tor damages. Also ada thirtle, bindweed, sorrel, ii,.1ld 

Journal $1 50 a year assessed court. sosts, and gcven a canot, perennial sow thistle, dod-
1 ' • ~ 60-day county Jail sentence. ) der, . Indian mustard, ragweed, 

Three young lads brought sever
al lea1 es o:f a plant to the Journal 
office Tuesday on the suspicion 
that the;.; nught bt marithuana 
leaves. ComparisOn with .a plant 
which is on exh1b1hon at the city 
clcr1{'s o:ffice proved that the bolis' 
susp.icion W"a$ correct and 1t is 
gratifyingJ to note that the young
ste1s are 1keepmg then e} es open 
since hearing the terrible -conse
quences of use of th!! weed and are 
able to at least partially identify it 
The plant at the clerk's office 1s 
about five and a half feet high and 
was found in this vicinity. .iiSs;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;s;s;s;;;a;;a;;aE:;:,:;:;:;;;:;;s;s;s;=;:;;:;:;:~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. "'ood of De
troit spenti the \\eek end with Mr. 
.and Mrs. L. C. Hartenburg. 

Mrs. Emmie Snyder is spending 
the week in Lnnsin_g with her 
daughte1 and grandchildren. 

Wayne University report~ the 
?radimhnn from that seat vf l~a111~ .E! of Grace W. Schoenberger, BS. 

The Goodwill dub will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Nettie Taylor, 
Thursday, June 27. Luncheon at 
pne o'clock. 

E. J, Perkrns, who was 72 years 
•old last Sunday, was vimted by his 
-children of Lansmg, Vandercook 
Lake and Detroit. 

Mr. and iMl-s. M. S. Rae land 
daughter hfarjorie spent the week 
end here with thetr parents .Mr. 
1'Ild Mrs. H, L. Scribner. 

Guy Yerxa and fanuly spent thE! 
week end at Tawas lake reporting 
a nice catch of northern pike, one 
'°f. which weighed six pounds. 

Born at the Ruth Love !tome 
Monda.y, June 10, a son, Gary Er
.roll, to 11!-fr. and Mrs Lloyd Rheyn
ard; a son, Richard LaVeme, to 
Mr. and 1\frs. Ven1 Getter. 

One woman in Eaton Rapids, 
after secins:r one of these pictures 
and realizing the suffering in 
France and ot11er European coun
tries handed over $50, and cheer
fully. 

The Eaton Rapids Boat club 
members, fam1hes und friends with 
boat transportation will hold a 
}'Jlcruc at Bnldwm pnrk, Onondaga, 
Sunday, June 25, leav111g here at 
twelve o'clock. 

Due to old age and the frailty 
o:! the citlo' .fire tower on the fire 
d,eparbment building work of tear
jng dov.'?1 will start soon The bell 
'Will be placed on the roof alongside 
the fire siren. 

A benefit softball game will be 
plaved here next Wednesday e\•e
ni.u8', June 26, for the benef1L u! 
Mr. Peckham who broke his 1eg .J.n 
two places in a game recently. 
Game starts at eight o'clock. 

Leo C. Marshall is employed m 
the Webb Department store, tem
porarily, at least. .Mr. and Mrs. 
1.farshall are living with her 
mother, Mrs. Dell Forward, and 
iMr, Forward on State street. 

The Michigan Refrigerated Food 
Locker association \'<ill hold their 
quarterly meeting m Eaton Rapids 
Wednesday, July 17 A banquet 
will be a feature o{ the meeting, 
;;it!;. an attendance of 150 antu;1-1 
pated 

A cool wave followed hnrd show
ers. Tuesday afternoon and e'li en
ing "1th the temperature reaehmg 
as 1-0\\ as 4:8 degrees early Thurs
day monung Fair with busk 
northwest winds pre\ ailed \Vednes
day and Thursday. 

The house occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stahl nnd family on 
the Columbia road west of the 
Dimondale road burned to the 
grou11d Wednesay noon '\Hth part 
of tlrn contents. The rural frre 
truck was called and responded but. 
the buildmg v;a& consumed. 

Mrs Albert Isbell and irrs Joel 
Johnson will be hostesses for the 
Congregational LAS, at the home 
of Mrs. Isbell on \Vednesday, June 
26. Dessert will be served at 1.30 
promptly. Tius \Hll be the meet.mg 
for reportmg ex1ler1em:es m earn
ing one dollar each for the society 

M\s Marie S~th of The l\larie 
Shop is sendmg thru the Rerl Cross 
a large shipment of clothmg and 
other articles to Nonvny, and says 
that if there are others who care 
to send clothing, or any oth
care. to send clotlung, or any oth
er useful article, to get in touch 
with her. The shipment will go 
forv.rard Jul}' 3. 

The Lansmg Road B1rlhduy club 
held their June meeting at Bennett 
Paric AS M.rs Walter J. unr wus I 

the on]y one whose birthday came 
in June and 1t was a p1cmc, she re
cen ed a picnic basket .as a gift 
trom the club. Mrs. James Rodgers 
made a beautiful as weH as tasty 
b1rt11day cake. O'i er t1urtJ enJoyed 
the outing. The next meeting wfll 
be July 11 at the home of Lucille 

"Todd 

Ohe of the most appealing .and 
heartbreaking pictures to be seen 
today is the Red Cross poster on 
d'1splay, calling for help for the 
crushed and homeless victims .of 
1l1t1er's mad rush for power rn 
"Europe. The placard depicts a lit
tle gul holdmg her dollie, with 
tears streaming down her c'hee-k1 

motherless, alone and with no 
hnYen of refuge in a mad world of 
murder, destruction and annihila
tion If you can refuse to give to 
the Red Cross after seemg one of 
these pictures - well, JOU can re
fuse, that's all. 

-<>---
The H. S. Bentle~· Shoe Storer 
Just received new shipment of I 
LADIES' WHITE SHOES, $1 DB 

1 to lf:l.45. (L25) 

3'6 Years on 'The Hill,' Garner 
Succeeds by Reason of Seasoned 
Experience and Sound Judgment 

Mrs. James Fnvor1te, Nirs Edith 
Kn1ckerbocktr and Mrs Marion 
J a.ckson attended commencement 
exercises m Charlotte June 13, i'.L:s 
Favorite's granddaughter, Bethel, 
and Mrs Knickerbocker and M'"s. 
Jackson's. brother, Neil Tonalmson, 
:were among the graduates. 

Mr, and i'.'frs 'Martin Owen cele
brated their 43rd wedding annive1-

the sary last Saturday According 

Miss Mary IIartenbmg entertam
ed ten young ladies from the of
fice of the accounting d1v1s1on of 
the Olds m Lansmg at dmner Mon
day evening. Bridge ,,as the en 
tertainmen tor the e\ enmg. 

to family trad1t1on 1 the Owen le
union w.as heJd on this date, and 
about 40 mem~ers attended. I\.11 I 
and Mrs. Owen are parents of 1::1 I 
duldren and they have 19 g1a1 <l
d111lhe11. 

The three sons of 01 ra Philhps, 
Flo}d of Dansvt1le and Lester nnd' 
Leon of Lansing, and their frumihes I 
visited hinn on Father's day, last I 
Sunday. Mr Ph1lhps' grand-daugh
ters, Laura of Dansville and Nona 

Miss' Winifred Punter, sixteen of Lansing called on him Saturday 
yenr old daughter of Rev and Mrs and another, June, of Lansmg and 
C \V Punter1 suMend a muJor op- fnend, Russell Fenner, \'lSited him 
eration at the local hospital Inst Saturday everung 
Saturday morning. She was able to The 20Lh annual reumon of the 
be removed to hrr home Tues- "Hoosier Bunch" \Hll be held ut 
day, 1t is reported, and 1s recover-
mg mcely, Bennett Park, Charlotte, Sunday, 

June 30th Anyone ever havrng 

John N. Garner would make a areat 
President. He has a better practical 
understanding of nat10nal Govern
ment than any otber living man. It is 

The Journal is indebted to Ed lived in Indiana, and their families 
Gr1gware !for two beautiful bou- are cordially mvited to attend En
quets of roses1 one to be sent to the tertamment Wlll be provided Bas
cd1tors wife and one for the office, ket dmner at l 00 p. m. Please 

That Garner considers the solution and to Mrs. Warren Hazelton for brmg sandwicl1es, one dis~1 of food 
of the unemployment and agricul- n gcrgeous bum:h (}f peomes and a to pass1 a beverage and table ser-
tura1 problems as the two out.stand· bouquet of roses. vice. 

his Ute, and tlas 
been tor 36 years 

:~~ c~hl:~l=~t~~sti~on t:fea ~~l~~e:~~~~~~ Another free public toutIBt camp The Jun~ rneetmg ,of. 'E.n.t~n 
lstration would be bent to this end, to be lrnown as Island Park, 1s be-] County Holmess Ass?cmtion '':ll 
nt'l one who knt'lws htm doubts He ing established by Consumers on be held at the Methodist; church m 
likes to tackle tough problems, and the west bank .of Alcona lake m I Mulliken, Fnday, June 28 At 2 30 
here are two tough ones Curtis Township, Alcona county, P m. the message Wlll be brought I 

At the end or 
the three dozen 
years under the 
Capitol dome he 
ls, according to 
the calendar, 70 
years old. Of! 
the calendar he 
ls !50 years old 
and In tip-top 
physical eondl~ 
tlon. This vigor 
and physical 
toughness he 

Alcona Jake 1s that p trt of the Au I by Rev. Hoffman. Young Peoples 
• • • • Sable lymg 1ust ab;Ye the com- meetmg at seven o'clock will be 

Opposed to Government In Bnslness pany's Alcona Dam The new camp I conducted by Rev Carl Coffey of 
U any one Is supporltng Gnrner on 1s about three miles' abo\ t! ti1e dam. 1 Eaton Rapids.. Rev V C. '11,'full1ken 

the theory he would be a do-nothing I It occupies .a site former\;. knov.n' of Grand Le~ge will speak at the 
President, that supporter would bet- as 14 the Getso place," and lies op evening service at 7 30 ~ue ~o 
ter begin looking for a new man to pos1te a wooded island I camp season comrn2' on, this will 
support. He would be a heads-up ad- --o------ be t!te last meetmg until Septem-
mlnlstratlcn He believes modern gov- [ her Ever} one mterested m this 
ernment must meet modern needs Eat Rome-made ICE r.rrF.A M an<l work JS 1nv1ted to attend any or an 
He has said that "evolutionary proc-1 CAKE, Methodist; church lawn, Sat- of these services. Basket lunch m 

would carry into 80 ... Tl•m••• 
the greatest o!-

ess mu~t go forward to meet ever- urday night. , (L25) the evening. 

flce wilhm the g1tt of the people and 
he would have the extra 20 years of 
knowledge of affalrs, domestlc and 
!orelgn. He came to hill present place 
of eminence the bard way. In his pub
llc service ihere Is no problem ot 
Governmenl wJlh which ha has not 
grappled. 

Garner would make a great Presi
dent because be has the proper tem
perament !or the office. He knows 
when to advance and when to halt 
and t.aJte stock. He understands Ute 
Nation's legislative nnd !!dmln!strn
hve digestive system belier than any 
man m Lhe country. He would take 
no oulposts he could not ho1d He 
would be the best Insurance against 
reaction, which so often fol1ows un
wu;e action. He has the poise and the 
patience to work for permanency He 
would insist on sound legislation and 
coherent administration. 

changing human needs" He would 
not have the Government evade any I 
leglbmate funct10n but he would be 
zealous in his endeavor to see It did 
not encroach on !unctions outside Its , 
field. 'Pulling the Government In to 
busmoss Is u vlolutlon of the Nation's 
industrial and commercial fabric," 
he declared m lus 1932 acceptance 
speech. 

Garner wou1d make a great Presl
dent because he thoroughly believes 
1n our democratic system of three 
branches ot Government He has 
been called ccngrc:;s.or;al-mlr.ded. 
It ls true be has fought invasion of 
the prerogatives of Congress, but he 
Is just as firmly against trespass 
agamst the executive and 1ud1cial 
branches. 

Bellevmg as he does Jn a Govern
ment of laws and not of men, he 
abhors unnecessary bureaucracy and 
would undoubtedly seek to dissolve 
some of 1t entirely put buck ln Con
gress some of the legislative PO\\ers 

Besi Judge of People's Temper It exercises back ln tho ~ourts some 
Jie is probably the best judge of ol the Jud1crn] powers It occupies, 

the temper of the people and their and back In the States some oi the I 
representatives in Congress at any local powers that belong there All 
given time, of any man m the United this would prcs~rvl! the natural dlg
St.atQ He has an uncanny perspec- mty of the executive branch, rather 
tlve, which enables him to disregard than weaken lt 
the clamor ot voluble and voci.fer- Garner believes, as did Grover 
ous minorities and find the desires Cleveland, that the whole art of gov
of the submerged majority Perhaps ernment IS simply app!lcd common 
this ts becnuse be 1s a typical Amer- sense and common honesty, wtlh 1 
lean, neither radical nor reaction- reason, Justice and tolerance as hand
ary, but progresc::lve and forward~ maidens 

lo~~~!er would make a great Pres!- llas V1vld "Sense of Humanity" 
dent because ol hts gifts of leader- Garner as President would be 
ship and hls Judgment ol and guided by a sense of humanity It was 
ab1ltty to work wlth men. He has he who mtroduced the first general 
often sald that most men he has relief bill in 1032. It was a pay-as
known m public hfe were men of you-go measure and carried a tax to 
good will, patriottcally interested in pay 1ls cost. He believes in an ever
the welfare of their country, He has mcreaslng standord of living tor the 
always found a zest In sitting down workuig man and woman. He has B 
wtlh men who review problems Crom passionate devotion !or the wel1-be
dl'verse angles, men of different ex- mg of men and women who work for 
perlences He believe!; that out of their daily breud He has always 
such dehberatlons come sound, prac- fought monopoly and the r.oncentra
tlcal, beneficial and progressive so1u- tJon of wealth, and has Insisted that 
tlons He takes to such counsel tables the Gow ernent lay down rules to 
his own fidelity tn prlnrJrilp.q claritv i::uarantee free and !a[r competition I 
ui 1 i.:ti:.onfng <iild ablllt:y lo get at j He is for property ngnts because nc 
facts. believes them the very base of human 

Let Us Line Up 
Your Wheels 

and Axles 
The onli equipment 

that 1dll do a com
plete wheel and chassis 
alignment 1ob from 
start to finrnh. 

We Check 
Complete 
Alignment 

Rear Wheels 
Must Track 
With Front 

PINEAPPLE, Sliced -------------- No. 2 can 15c 
ImEMEL PUDDING ------------ 3 packages lOc 
MONARCH BAKING POWDER ____ pound can 15c 

BLUE BIRD FLOUR ------- 241/2 llOUnd iack 67c 

Can Rubbers 3 pkgs lOc 

Milk ..... 4 cans 
(Perfect) 

for 

Friday 
and Orange Juice . can 19c 

(Tall No. 5 can) 

Saturday Sugar .. 10 pounds 49c 

Fresh Meats, Fruits and Vegetables 

Knapp & Twichell 
PHONE 2611 FREE DELIVERY 

Wear 
Balloon tires and 

4-wheel brakes twist 
the <1-xle, tlu omng the 
wheels out of hne. 
Tlus drugs tires side
" ays and burns tire 
tread You ought to get 
20,000 miles and more 
out of every standard 
make tire-you will if 
your a.xle and wheels 
are in line. 

His 7udglT\ent of men Is excellent rights. Ownership ol property he 
When he became Speaker, In 1931, thinks, is one of the best guarantees 
he demonstrated his ability to choose of the d1g:aty and Independence of 
men for Important asslgnments~r the individual He Is against favor
finding the proper man to do a job. rtism m law enforcement. 
Men were placed In ro1es for whlch Garner knows you cannot get 
they were best qualified Ha bas al- something for nothing He believes I 
ways llked to reward merit In young in constructive economy. Ha Is the 
men, nnd this gave him the oppor- indestructib1c pioneer type who 
tWllty, Although the Democrats had learn~d jn a pioneer country how 
a fragile ma,iorlty of only three votes hard 1f'.ti to make a dollar He would 
overnight, he welded them Into a be scrupulously cnrefuJ with the tex
coheslvo, fighting organization payer's dollar. He has the courage to 

You dvn'l have lo 
tie up lour car two 
datvs - \\ e do the 
''rhoie JOO in a fe,v 
hours, and G U A R -
A N T E E to correct 
the cause of your 
sh i m m y , wander
ing, \veav1ng, .gr hard 
steering 

'I!hc Bear Axle Press set up straightenmg an ax e The hydraulic 
jack supplies tremendous prcss1re nnd sttaightens the ax1e cold, 
Press clamps. over axle and springs leaving spnng hed undisturbed 

FREE 
INSPECTION 

Far-Flung Nch\ork of Cont.acts 
Because his acquaintanceship In all 

parts of the country Is second +o none, 
I belleve this far-flung network of 
con tacts and knowledge of men would 
make it possible for Garner to call 
Into servlce men of outstanding abil
ity for bis: CE1.bmet and other admlois
trattve places His standard for 
judlcml appointments would be hlgh 
He would be especially anxious to 
find proper men tor diplomatic 
posts His long experience on the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
lmb-ued him with a deep and informed 
lnteres~ Jtt international relations 

resist lantastlc proposals and boldly 
to meet an Issue 

To continued efforts to find solu
tions of the Nation's problems 
Garner would take to the presidency 
vast experience "Experience," to 
paraphrase the great Justice Holmes, 
"is the h!e of administration" 

Garner loves his country, believes 
Jn it. k.uows it is durable and wants 
it to believe in 1tscl! He wants Gllv
erument to do it.s part toward pre 
secvmg freedom o! opportunity. He 
believes economy, tnrirt and solt
rellance are still the hallmark or the 
ma)ority o! Americans. 
!Released through courtesy of tha Nortb 

Amc~ca.n. Newspaper Allianc(!, Inc.I 

-KNEE ACTION ADJUSTMENTS-
We align your "knees" to factory specifications; this is VERY important 

for best results 

Bent and Twisted Axles Straightened COLD in the 
Car With Our Latest Improved Bear System 

Hathaway Auto Body 
132 Hall Street Phone51~1 

' ---' - - . . "' " ~ ' 



Commissioner, Jobn D B1rney 
Mayor, G. Elmer :McArthur 
Comrn1ss1oner, Flo} d Fowler 
City Cl~rk, Paul L. Sage 
Treasurer H. S DeGoha 
Marshal, Itha Miller 
Fire Ch1cf, Wm Forward 
Librarian, Wm1fred Brov."11. 

Telephone Numbers 
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 
Police Department - 3451 
F1re Department - 3451 
Garage - 5021 

Bus 
Michigan Central Schedule 

Passenger Trams 
East Bound 

S:30a m. -226p.m. --6.50p.m 
West Bound 

2~49 a m. -- 9 43 a. rn - 7 40 p, m 

Schedule 
- North 

$10 to $300 

l!Jilluul~ 
QUICKLY AND PRIVATELY MADE 

An,. Worthy Purpou--L1bl!ral Term• 
Ready caah--Ta apply-Callarph:one 

"D:t,,1/, -.1th0Mt obljtal1oa" 

DOMESTIC FlllANCE 
COMPANY 

Across from Krozer Store 
Charlotte Phone Main 104.2 

Loni 11fu/111 11' or ulthii. tbirty t1r1fu 
of Cl,11rlott111 

Local and Long 
Di1tance 

Contractors 
and Builders 

TIME FOR HEARING CLAll!S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The 

Probate CQurt for the County of 
Eaton 

At a se!'ls1011 of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City ot 
Char1otte, m said County, on the 
18th day of June, AD , 1940. 

Present· Hon Ion C McLallghhn, 
Judg"e of Probate 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
M.\RTJN R FOSTER 

(nlso known as l\'I, R. Foster 

Ion C. J\fc.l.aughlin, 
A true copy Judge of Proba~ 

Eileen Smith 
Register of Probate. 25-27 

COMPLETE 

Extermination 
-of-

BED BUGS, ROl\CHES, 
MOTHS, ETC. 

- mth -
CYANIDE GAS 

Guaranteed 

W. H. Allen 
632 Spicerville Road 

(24-25p) 

'THERE ARE MANY 
FALLACIES ABOUT 

ADVERTISING" 
Says Publishe;:'1 Fresidenf* 

"Economic Laws
Not Advertising
Determine Prices . " 
"I ama.amazed that so many people who 

are able and learned should fall into fol. 

lacies of reasoning so frequently. Many: 

economli!ts ha'\c eaid that advertising has 

resulted in greafer distribution of prod· 

ucts, has helped to increase the quality of 

goods, and has lowered costs to consumers. 

Some who have admitted this have nlso 
said, or intimate~ that advertising per• 

forms no jusufinhJe economic function, 

and that it actually increases the cost of 

goods ••• Now those two statements are 

logically contradictory. The truth of one 

excludes the other. Both of them cannot he 

true. What is the tn1th nhout this m01tter? 

, ... In our system of bu&neas any product 

will inevitably gravitate to approximately, 

it. natural selling price-to what people 

nre willing to pay for iL If the quality is 
not satis(actory1 people will not buy at 

tlm pdce. If thG price is toe high, people 

will not buy either, The cost of advertis· 

ing, therefore. cannot have any profound 

or lasting effect on selling prices to con• 

sumers. Competition, Supply and Demand, 

and Mrs. John Public's judgment nnd 

pocketbook deternrine linnlly the selling 

prices o( goods. The cost or advertising, 
therefore. cannot increase prices; it is only 

pcrnnttecl-hy the Laws of Economica-10' 

lower pnces." 

_.,_,_____ 
BUILDINGS MOVED - "The 
World Moves-So Does Raymer" 
Eaton Rapids. Phone 7331. (ltfc) 

--<>--- BAKER'S CLEANERS - Special 
CEMENT STAVE SILOS - De- for Monday Any two garments for 
llvored, and erected. Also. mmard $1 QO. Phone 9241. 15tfc 
Silo Fillers and Lightnmg Rods -o---
Artie Wood, Leslie. 14tfc DEAN TAYLOR HATCHERY -

Another year's expenence and 
special sele.ction of breeding stock 
matmgs enables us to offer better 
GIDCK and PT!LLET \alues than 

--------<>--- ever before. Order early, get d1s-
DRESSED LEGHO!tN BROILERS, count WANTED-Truck loads of 
-for sale W1ll deliver. 420 King St potat[)CS Route 1, Springport 5t!. 
Phone 4911. 25p 

-0------
U sed OUTBOARD MOTOR - For 
aale. First class cond1hon, $30. 
Harold Reese. 25tfc 

V:'SFO~-For 
sal"' 1934 model Mrs Carl Snulh, 
233 East Kmght street 25p 

--<>--
EARLY TRIUMPH Tomato plants, 
for sale. Not so acid. Ona Philhps, 
423 Mmerva street. 25p 

---<>--:--
HAY - 25 acres, for sale or cut on 
shares Two miles east, 1 ¥.. miles 
south Narrow lake. Kova.cs Bros. 
R. 2. 25-26p 

-<>---

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIP
TIONS for beot resulls. Freeh 
drug• rorreetly mixed. Baton's 
Dru£ Store. Ht! 

-<>---
WOOD and CABINET WORK of 
all kind>. Herb Miller, 509 Osborn 
sti....t. 86tfc 

SOIL .FITTED- Plowing, discmg 
and dragging by the 3ob or acre 
Andrew Morgan .Phone 6272. 15ptf 

GENER~- Cmd
ers, manure, gravel, black dirt, fill 
dirt, sand. Delivered.. L. W. Hunt
mgton. Phooo 7491 9tf ·-----IN MEMORIAM 
CASLER-To our lovmg son, Rob
ert Elton, who passed away 10 his 

CllIOK:S _ AAA grade, day ')ld, youth, Jlme 21, 1937. Three 3enrs 
started .chicks (sexed ) D .ick- ago you left us for your home be
hngs, turkeys Bedortha's Hatch- yond the sky, the Love1y rnemones 
ery, Island road, 1¥.: miles east of you gave us, dear, will never, 
Charlotte. Open Sundays Phone never die. Sad!} m1ssed by f.a.tber, 

ICE BO~b 2::~1 :~=~ b:t:~ ~u:~::"·~fo::: 

FOR SALE. - Twelve acres o! 
CLOVER for iiay. R. H. Stray-
1'r. ' 25-26c 

ard, good cond1t1on. Inquire at 925 Inquire~ Z5c 
West street 25-26c I 

-----o---- Will make LOAN on good mort-
FURNITURE - For sale Rugs, gage contract. ~f D. Crawfo~d. 25c 
D1shes, Chairs Ed Inman. 115 N. 
Cente1 24-25p 

GAS BURNER - Conversion type, 
for heating, for sale Henry Van
dersalm, State street 24-26p 

---0-
'l'WO CRYPTS - For sale m the 
cemetery mausoleum Also a boat 
E E Overfield 24-25p ----REGISTERED POLAND CRINA 
Gilts and Boars, for sale a.fl farm
er's pnces Price Vw'!lson R 2, Ea
ton Rapids. h 24-25p 

MOLIN~R- For I 
an.le Good worlcing order. Also 
some weanmg pigs. Fred J. Smith, I 
RFD No. 2. 24-25p ____ ,,_ __ _ 
MODERN BUNGALOW - For 
sale Six room Cash or terms. 525 
Michigan street. Phone 3631. 24tf 

__,,_ 

Additional Liners 
-On Next Page-

BUNKER 
Funeral Home 

Phone 5711 
Eaton Rapida 

--0-

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, cir
culatmg heater1 gas range, bed and 
springs, dresser, etc. F-or sale or 
"trade. A J. Haskell, AurellUs I 
road. 24-25p 

FIELD GOOD HAY - For sale, FROM 

very ;:;~:lb~:_::::~. H;::~ I ho~~· EfO:~;:~i~J.iJ:Jgk 
....:..-Also 0 I C brood .sow, doe Eqwpment. Gulliver's U. S. Ap

Ta s and hutches. Alfred. Jar~ot, proved Hatchery, Pullorum Tested. 
old Merritt farm on the Sp1cerville Phoi1e 5381, 401 State St., Enton 
road. 25 26p Rapids 

COMB ~le Ten "Th§e§ir§\§'l§a§y§.'§'§§§~§'~§§'¥0: 
cents a card John Stevenson R. -: 
a. ____,....,...,_ 25-aap Kinn.;:f;ine~--

LLEEPING ROOM - Good sleep
ing rooms, -reasonable Mrs. J. W. 
J"ardine, phone 2681. 311 Canal. 

47tfc 
-<>---

STORE - For rent. Eilgmre Clar
.-ence J Smith,• 431 Wright street. 
"Je>nesv1Ue. 25tf 

man 
---0----

0nondaga 
'?.fl and l\Irs. G W. Goodrich, 

Mr and Mrs V·l H Russell and 
fam1hes of Dnnsv111c, Ill, '\ere 
week end guest of Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Clifford McKee 

1\.Ir. and Mrs Reub Crites b"}Jent 
Wednesday at Alleg.a.n 

l\frs Fern Slaugh and family of 

Vacation Variety ... 
VACATION IS ••• and should be ••• a time when you 
do just as you please. How will you spend yours? 
SAILING? ... .l\hchigan has a grand total ol about 
5000 lakes in which to sail, swim or fish. 
CAMPING? • a • Miclugan's splendLd forests and State 
Parks proviae countless charnung campmg sites. 
MOTOR TOURING? • • • Michigan's motor trails taie 
you through some of the loveliest scenery in America. 
FISHINC? ••• Michigan issued more fishing licenses 
last yea1 1.han any ulher State in the Union! 

Offering an exceptional variety of outdoor sports, 
Michigan can give you n vacation as you desrre it. 

A•d KIAU.. ,... ... ..,.. -,.. ,...,..,.,..,,.,. rA.z ,._ 
.,. .. _.,.. ,...,.. .. fA• -.u 1.,Uplu»••· 

• !if ichigrm 1uu been called tlie true 
home. of u.aler sport.3 Our Stale luu 
1624 mUru of Great Lake,, comt.Jirie. 

@ MICHIGAN BEL::. 'J'ELEPHGi<iE 

Reserve 
Friday and Saturday 

June 28-29 
and-

Come to Eaton Rapids 

Watch Next Week's Jourf!al 

) 


